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Welcome to the June 2019 edition of Heswall Magazine –  

a bi-monthly publication dedicated to Heswall and district.

The magazine is circulated free to homes in Heswall, Gayton, 

Pensby, Thingwall, Barnston, Brimstage, Irby, Thurstaston, 

Caldy and Thornton Hough. That’s a guaranteed circulation 

of 16,000 homes and businesses. Additional copies are also 

available free of charge from Aldi in Heswall, Heswall Library 

and selected retailers, bars and other outlets. 

We welcome your views
Please let us know what you would like to see featured. If 

you enjoy reading Heswall Magazine please let your family 

and friends know: if not, let us know.

Heswall Magazine welcomes contributions relevant to the 

local community from readers and we invite you to send 

your stories and photographs to us:* 

editor@heswallmagazine.co.uk  

or by post to: Jon Bion, Editor, Heswall Magazine, 

Whitfield Business Hub, 188-200 Pensby Road, Heswall,  

Wirral CH60 7RJ. Telephone: 07796 945745

For all other enquiries, including advertising, 

info@heswallmagazine.co.uk or telephone 

Mike on 07584 064288 or Jon on 07796 945745.

Our audited distribution, door-to-door 

to over 16,000 homes and business, 

is the largest of any Wirral magazine.

Tarran Way South, Moreton, Wirral CH46 4TP

If you require any information contact us today on 0151 630 0002
www.caseyskiphire.co.uk • www.caseysoil.co.uk

CASEY SKIP HIRE
SKIP HIRE

Casey Skip Hire offer a wide variety of skip 
sizes from mini, midi and builders skips. The 
laws states that skips used on the highway 
must be highly visible and have the correct 

permit. and we supply you with lights and the 
correct council permits for our skips.

Our soil is great quality and we’re willing to 
prove it! Our Chemical Analysis Certificate 

is available upon request so you can be sure 
you’re only buying the best. Sold by the Tonne 
and delivered for a small charge. You can also 

collect your soil for free directly from us.

Casey Skip Hire is the largest supplier of 
crushed hard core on the Wirral. Supplied with 

its own chemical analysis it is the cleanest 
recycled product, conforming to 6f2 standard. 

Aggregate can be delivered from a minimum of 
5 tonne to any larger quantity required.

SOIL AGGREGATE
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